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F~INIS eORONAT OPUS»

THE celebration cii the fiftieth anniversary of tht. foundation of
St. Francis Xavier's College, Antigonish, bas been brought home to
us in a special mianner by the honor done Ôur Rector at that august
assembly of friends of Catholic education. As the event showed,
the conferring of this degree came as a fitting close to Dr. Emery's
wvork ini our midst.

AN APOTHEOSIS 0F MERIT.

0f the celebrationi in itself a word is due. It must be said that
down in the Lower Provinces they have set a standard which we
may do well to attempt at some future time to imitate. The mari-
time people are nothing if flot practical and thorough, and their day
of jubilee, from Rectorial address to- farewell luncheon, was a dis-
.tinct and encouraging success.

The Rev. President, Dr. Thomson, 'was particularly felicitous in
bis address, wvhich evoked the spirits of Bishops Barke and Mc-f. Kinnon, the mighty dead, to share in the glory of the present
ordinary, Most Rev. John Cameron, in the hour of success achieved.
Speaking of the good such a reunion of classes and creeds wvas
bound to, do. the speaker pointed out a lesson of intercollegiate
fraternity.

Seventeen students came forward for the B. A. degree and then
the titie of' Doctor of Laws wvas conferred on a number of represent-

LA
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ative educationists and public men. Amoiîg these wvere John Francis
Waters, of Ottawa, the distinguished lecturer, and Very Rev. J. E.
Emnery, O.M I., the President of the University of Ottawa.

At 8 p.m. Dr. Morrison, of Charlottetown, preachied the bacca-
latireate sermon, a magnificent apology for Christian education.
Benediction wvas given by His Lordship and the Te Deumz sang for
the blessirigs of fifty years.

Ad miullos el inagos annos Sister ! The University of Ottawa
rej oi ces.

THE AFTERMATH.

Like a boit from the blue heaven came the word that our revered
President, scarcely returned froini the Lower Provinces wvas called to
a newv field of labor. Although the fibres of his heart had growvn
round the stones that have risen on the ashes of wvhat lias been, hie,
the strong one in commaild, knew best how to, obey. Our dutv it is
here to awvard him a meed of praise " Let us " in the wvords of Eccle-
siasticus " praise men of reriowvn and our fathers in their generation
-sucli as have borne rule ini tlieir dominions and by the strength of
wisdomn instructing the people in the most holy words."-During, the
Lime allotted to him the passing Rector lias done literally wvonders.
A contemporary puts it very wvell whien it says.

«"It was in the presence of great difficulties that hie devoted
himself to the cause of education, but lie knew liow to use human
means and how to obtain divine aid in the accomplishiment of his
worthy designs.

"liBe wvas a man above national bigotry wvithi the interests of the
University as hie sawv them at heart. A Frencli-Canadian by birtlî,
Scotch by education and American of tweiity years' standing, he
combined in himself the qualities of a man ofth %ivuorld and a priest of
God. He Iooked to the interests of Catholic education in no restrict-
ed or limited sense, but was a man of large views and progressive
methods. Under bis regime the newv Arts buildinga--vhich will
truly be bis mionument-bas risen from the asiles of the fire of Dec.
2nd, 1903, the vast personnel lias been kept togetiier anîd tlîe sub-
stantial sympathy elicited both of the Ontario (.overnment and of Lord
Strathcona. He leaves the University w'itl a larger îîumber and a
better class of students tlîan %vben lie took hold of it. Hf: wvas ini-
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strumenital in establishing a course of Applied Science in connection
wvith the Institution, in having the Business course in a separate
building and in sectiring participation in the Rhodes' Scholarsliips.
The mnor details of University administration have also benefitted
-as an example nriy be nientionied the entrance of the students
into intercollegiate debatingy and intercollegiate football.

"Rev. Dr. Emery was among those appointed to prepare for the
Canadian Plenary Couincil, and %vas recently given the degree of
L.L.D. by St. Francis Xavier College, Antigonisli. He had macle
distinct strides in the solution of racial difficultiés, and wvill take his
departure with the regcret of aIl, irrespective of creed or nationa,,lity."

Howv those nearest and dearest to him, the students of old
Varsity, felt on hearing of his appraaching departure, is îvell v'oiced
in the address which they prevailed upon him to hear on the steps of
the iiew buildingY.

«"The students af the University are grieved indeed to hear that
in a feu' short hours the-r beloved Rector and father wvill no longer
be with themn. In the strenuous timeS, those neyer to be forgotten
days succeediiig the great fire of i1903, -%ve have grown Io admire and
love you. We admire you for the qualities that have made you
successful, your clear and conprehensive view of our needs, your
untiring ener.gy in furthering- your plans for our wvelfare. We love
you for the good yau have done us in you r private and public
capacity, the generous treatment that lias ini aur miutual relations
been our constant experience, thé lessons of moral conduct that you
daily inculcated, the boon of yaur fervent prayers, the graces flown
fromn your band Iifted in benediction.

«"Ali yes, wve remember yaur dauntless personality fronting sa
brav'ely the trials of those troublous timies, and we thank God that
at the critical moment we ourselves did flot desert, vou. We rallied
round you even as to-day. And God wvas pleased at the siglit of filial
lave responsive ta, yaur paternal care :lie leaned toîvards you and
blessed yau wvith that gIrace of hopeý and confidence whicli lias macle
you invincible. WeIl may yau repeat wvith the Roman

E.vegi (nnwc>tu oere~rcnniizis.
Chzod nec ibreda-x nec aqzzzlo Z:npolrI..

Poszt Crue, c.
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"lSo long as those majestic columns stand fronting the New Arts
Building, they shall herald forth the story of the victory of sacrifice
and zeal that sealed the dest*nies of the University of Ottawa.

"One word more-there is, dear Father Rector, a more lasting
monument yet,that which you have built in the grateful hearts of your
children. When we shall have reached matures years and perhaps
grown grey in the special avocations assigned to us by the wvill of
God, we shali be slow te forge the debt we owve you. To us you ;vilI
always represent in the concrete ail that is best fn the ideal of the
Catholic educaticnist and priest of God.

"1We have taken advaniage cf this present occasion to present
ycu with a slight, tangible token cf our gratitude and love which we
beg ycu te accept and treasure in memory cf the students cf 1905.

IlGo forth, then, Soldier cf the Cross, worthy successor of the
saintly Tabaref ! Go forth wvhere God catis you, strorig in the
knowledge that your wvork here iusbeen appreciated by ail. strong
in their good wishes, strong in 1 i h;ir prayers 1i

The students then prestnied a statue cf the Blessed Virgin and
the Rector féelingly respondeci.

On Monday evening the -western-bound flier bore him away,
stili te do the Father's will, and in ail prcbability on lines net alien
te University interests.



Literary D epartment.

LaItes of tI>e sort>!

(Written for the Review.>

AKES of the North, flash out in sheen
0f silver and engirdling green!
White birch and frag-rant tamarack,

lmYour lavish beauties vainly secen!1

Lakes of the North, liow quaintly ring
Those native sounds: - Temiskaming,
Temagami of jeweled sands,

And dceply-miirroredl Couchiching!

Blue spaces of the happy sky
Reflected in your -%aters- lie;
XVhen in the hush of cloudless dav.
The frctful loon miakes e]dritch crv.

The brush of Np.ture, free as air,
Shall touch vour shore ]ines hiere and there,
Till deep wvith goId and rubies set,
The pure %v.ave glcamis a crystal rare!

Lakes of the North, tho' -%vinter close
YVour death-cold lips in mute repose,
Not zill his icy bhasts can chili
That g] owv your lover's bosonm knows.

REv. BA1S1. DOLLARD.
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"ehristianity as a Natural Religion."

K. W. H. Mailock is always iterestinor, no inatter -%vbere-
o f lie xvrites, but mo'st of ail -Miben bis subjcct is Christ-
ianity. As to bis or; .-Ihodoxy or Cthemwise, theologians
miust decide, flot hastily, it is to be lioped, nor yet on
niarrow or unyielding lines. Sucli decision is, of course,

wholly beyond my provii. e, as it is w'hoily, or practically, beside
our present purpose, -which is, simply, to cail attention to bis article,
under the above titie, in the September nuniber of the "Ný;ineteen1lb
Century. "

Briefly, bis contention is that Christianity, tlougbl origiina-llyý
made known to us by means of a Divine re.'elation, becomies, so
soon as man assimilates it, a Ctnattural" religion. H e grives, by
%va«-y of simile, the case of sonie savage tribe crndowed with ail die
powcers necessary for nutrition, but ignorant of thie <'art' of feed-
ing. A whbite mn, arriving anion- them, shows thiem bow.' tQ pice-
pare and 10w to eat, the food, for wi.ant of wbiclb thîey are iii danger
of dying. Sucb knowledge, as first given, is of thle nature of a
"gnatural"l Irocess. Tbe illustration is striking if neithcr adequat-e
iîor convincing. Yet, to the laynman, it would seeni fliat, since our
spiritu-al '<appetiteq" arc capable of fecding on '<the sincere milk
of the w'orcl", and evien on the "nicat"' spoken of by S. Paul, the
process of assimilation, '« digestion,> and «' that ye niay grow
tbereby " must lie, iii a very real sense, a ''na-,tural" mieC.

'à1r. Mallock further draws attention to tbe paralleIismns betwveni
Chistianiity and thc "cthica-l paganisnî''- Roman, Mithric, Bud-
dbist~~!bc bears so startling* a resemlblance to the Ozne Truth.
This, ;îgain, is the domiain of the thecologki, but, even bere the
path is so plain that «'tlhe Nwayfaring mian, thougli a "fool, shalH not
err tlbereinl." S. P'aul, for one, wvill be found to bave de-ait -%vith this
point: "God left not 1-iniscif witbout w-viness' lie dcclarcs, aind
further, thant «" in every nation, lie that fcareth Gocl, andi Nvorkieth
'< riglitcousness, is aeceptcd of Hini." Ne a-lso spcaks of men
4seeking- aftcr God, if haply they mighit find I-im ;" indced, bis

w'holc sermon, prechecld on Ma,-rs' Nill, at Atlhens, 1bcars Nvitness Io
the tTutflis thnt undcrlay <'eb~lpaganlisnli.'' But, after ail, S.
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John's wvords cxpiaii this best of ýaIl ''That wvas the Truc Lighlt

'whiucl enlightenctlî cvery >jnan ihial. conzeth into tlzis wrd

Our littie systenis have thecir day,
They have their day-, .and cease to be;
Thiey are but broken lighlts of Tlîec,

And Thou, 0 Lord, art more thian they.

And even if Chiristianity shiould prove to, be, as MIr.Maok
scemns to as3ert, but one relig.ion aniong rnany, it yet remains truc,
as hie himself admits that its claimi to bc flic relig-ion rests on the fact
thait it is, of ail others, th.- most ''natural">; the one M'hichi, IhC

satis fies, uttcrh'. and completely, every craving and desire of man's
spiritual nature. Thiat is to sziy, it is the food wchGod, HiEmself,
lias prepared for im. So thiat, shiould ail] bc admiitted thiat Mr.
Mallock brings forward, Cliristianity stands flot Iovvcr, but Iighler,
seeing thiat it suinis up and niakes perfect, ail thiat is g-ood in hiuman

Fatlie of aIl, in ev'rv age.
By every clime adored;
I3y saint, by savagre, or by sage,
Jeliovah, love, or Lord.

Whtle foM.llo ck thi elf, hethon morhehasst of er

tha oie a Mrollok, tmeefr, he t onecl lore deas -of pleryr

4:4
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Florence 4ightinp;a1e.

It is seldom one enjoys one's own epitapb. The very in-
teresting story of tha heroine of the Crimean war, wvritten by Miss
Tooley, is -not an epitaph, nor is it in any sense miere fulsome
eulogy, but it is generally deemed best to make ail biography
.post rnwrlem acknowledgments. This life of this valiant woman
's ivritten in such a spirit as to, make it pleasant reading for
the modest and gracious personality berseif; flot the easiest
tbing in the world to do, this teiling people tbe truth about them-
selves without hurting their pride or overshadowing their dignified
reserve.

It is easy, howvever, to understand that Florence Nightingale
should be given a place of great honor among the heroines of bis-
tory ; and it is easy too, to see bowv suited are tbe naines of Florence
to this Englisb gyirl, born in the flowery city of Tuscany, and wvby
should not the name of the sweetest singrer be bersP The real family
name wvas Shore - lier fiather was William Shore, of Derbyshire, lie
assumed the name of Nightingale by tbe sign manual of the Prince
Régent, when lie succeeded, in z8iS, to bis estates, tbat were bis by
r!ght of his maternai relatives. This wvas five years before tbe birtb of
tbe daugbter wvbo was to niakze the name famous. Florence Nightin-
ara -otber wvas Frances Smith of Parndon, in Essex.

The a,. .hor of lier f ascinating biograpby is not a Catholic, but apart
for a wvee phrase novand then,noCatholic can hiesitate to pronounce bier
book deligbtful. She says, somevbere in the course of tbe story, that
these brave and generous wvomen, Florence and ber band of thirty-
eigbt volunteer nurses, witb tbe French, Englisli, and Irish Sisters
of Chiarity wbo miade up the Corps, '<wvere more truly the successors
of the Apostles tban ail tbe Cardinals," wve are not going to quarrel
over that, and it is good to see bow ail tliese noble and fearlýss
wonien served at Scutari and Sebastapol, etc, during the horrible
siege, . idafter suffering ali the incommodities of wvar, tbe rigors 'of
the climiate and the lack of means to save ail whomn tlîey mnigbt bave
saved had tbe commissariat been properly managed. The eyes of the
reader are apt to growv misty and a full feeling may be in bis tbroat as
be reads sonie of the cbapters that tell of the dismal helplessness ci'
these devoted servants of their sufferingr fellow-creatures; flot the least
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interesting notes are those that show Miss NigEtingale in training
wvith the Sisters of Saint Vincent de Paul at Paris, before setting out
for the seat of wvar ; the most sîsterly relations have always been kept
up between this survivor of that fearful experience and ail the Sisters.
Some of the letters from the Sisters to their various convents and
relatives show their «Ichief" ta have been loved and veaierated as a
Mother Superior, though she says, in wvriting ta, the superior of the
English contingent of Sisters of Charity, wvho had returned to the
mother-house because of illness: You know that I shall do every-
thing I can for the sisters wvhom you have left me. I wiIl care for
themn as if they were my own children. But it wvill not be like yau.
1 do flot presumne ta express praise or gratitude ta yau, Reverend,
Mother, because it wvould look as though I thought yau had done
this wvork not unto God, but unta me. You wvere far above nie in
fitness for the general superintendency in wvorld1y talent of adminis-
tration, and far more in spiritual qualifications which God values in a
superiar; my being placed over you wvas a misfortune, nat my fault.
Wliat you have done for the wark no one can ever say. I do not
presunie to give any other tribute but rny tears. But I should be
glad that the Bishop of Southwark (afterwards Cardinal Manning)
knewv that yau were valued here as you deserve, and that the gyrati-
tude zf the army is yours." Like the Sisters, she xvas tireless in
ministei ng ta the soul-needs of the sick and wvounded. and especially
cf the convalescent. They ail tried ta promote the mental and moral
good of their charges by providing thern with rational nîeans of
occupation and amusement. Miss Nightingale w'as personally in-
strumental in establishing» a café at Inkerman ta serve as a -counter
attraction to the canteens. The men wvere gently urged to, avail
themselves of every chance ta wvrite ta their families; they ivere
supplied by their kindly nurses with stamps and stationery, and who
can tell how often it wvas the sad duty of these sympathetic wvomen
ta break the newvs of the death of husband, son or brother ta their
anxiaus dear ones ! In view of the desolation naw prevailing in the
Farther East, these abject lessons are of singularly timely value. We
have made much pragress in the way of the ambulance service, but the
aid God-iike charity bas net changed, and always Nvaman wvill be
ready ta go ta the succor of the distressed, but wvhy should men flot
strive ta prevent: these horrors of war, each onîe mare horrible
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than the other since the Holy Alliance at Vienna, in i8i 5 , piedged
themseives to save the wor]d from these fearful devastations, could
they do it ? Must there needs be wvar ? Is that included in the scandais
tlîat needs must be ? Who knows ?

Fast falîs the eventide for this admirable wvoman. She is now in
lier eig-hty-fifth year, and ives in retirernent in hier pleasant home in
Derbyshire. I-is Majesty the King paid a graceful compliment to the
lady, wvho is easily the most illustrious heroine in the English wvor1d,
by conferring on hier the dignity of a " Lady of Grace of the order of
Saint John of jeruisalem." And only the other day President Loubet
decorated a. Sister of Charity. Thus the story goes on ; the world is
alwvs redeeming itself by the manifestation of the swveetest of ail
truths: <God is love, and men and wvomen are made to, the image
of God."

S. N.

The Informer.

(A page firoi liaar

Canoni Sheehian's place in literature xvili be as a portr'ayer of
Irish life. Iii t1ils respect bis niche -xviii be ighl ii flic temple of
Faille, on- a level with tlic very best artist of thc kzind of any nation.
In CCVNew~ Cuira-te" and "Lukze Delmiege," lie opened up a dis-
tinictiv,.eiv new field and achieved a wonderful sticcess,, and thoug-h
the latest %vork from his pen nîay be classed as in a sense inferior
to the xvorks jiust nientioned, it is clîaracterized iy an exactness of
delineation and a purity of style thiat place it far aoelk rdc
tions of lrishi writers.

Glenanaar opens Nvith a pag-e or twvo borrowed froîniflic bis-
tory of M7hitcbovism, flic gcnealogy of xvhichi is thus sticcinctly but
clearly statc(i-

'Cromîwell begat massacres and burning; and massacres and
burning begat reprisais; and reprisais begat Penal Laws; andi Penial

Lasbegat insurrection; and insurrection begat flue Union; and
the Union begat outfavry ; and outlawry begat \-Vhit:eboyism ; an(l
\'hiteboyismn beg-at informers and judicial murders ; and judicial
muiirders begait rcevenge, e da capo."

T1his bni bit of history and the introduction of the informer
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arc, the basis of tlue story. It is imposible at tic presenit tirn, ebp<e-
ciaily for people living under such conditions as we do, to conceive
the liatreci, flie raiicor, the aversion, whliclî the Irish people fifty
years ago bad towards the informer. A lîatred so virulent and imi-
placable did not confine itselkl to the individual who offended, but
N\ was the foui heritage of lus children and lus cliildrcn's children.
It is ail brouglît out ini frig-htful, living, detail ini the present %vork.

Terence Casey an ardent À rishi patrioe, lias it cast up to, hirn at
a hurliiig match, ini the excitemýcnt of the. contest, tliat lic is the son
of an informer. His mother, a gracious soul, wvas '' Cloicmper
Daly's Daug-litcr" and the terr-ible secret hiac beei kept from bii
up to tlîat time. The revelation litcrally nuadc liirn a niadnman. That
nighlt lie could flot rcturn homie, but wandercd [o and fro upon the
his. 0f ý\vlat happexîed then, let us give Terence Casey's own
recital of it nîanv years aftcrwai-ds:

'I canme dow%%n the following morning fromn the his anîd entered
îthe forge, and, -\%itliotit a «\vord, flung off nîy.coat, and put on r-ny

apron. My father auîd miyseif worked steadily on, w'ithout exchýanî-
ing- a w'ord, untiL just about dinner tinie, wvhen Donal Connor carne
in. I-Je said: "I lîcard ye were near having a big no-w at the matchi
yesterday, Ted. Who wonP"

We c\NT voni, I said, laconically, auîd wvcnt on -with my work.

After a fewv minutes, nîy fatiier s.aid:
'Wi v as -the noxv about thiat Donal speaks of?'

'said uîothing, bu vnto orking.
fter -a few nmore seconds, lie again asked:

''It nmust be a. mighty secret whin you can't answer a civil
question of your father.'

''I flung. tue sledg:e aside, aiîd confronting imii I said, -\v.itlî
verv ill-concealed fury:

Lave nie ask you anothen question. Wl,'iat the devii possess-
cd you [o niarry tue dauglîter of ýan informer?'

......................... ... .... ..........
I tunedswiflyind sawv_-n, ony God ! tie vision wvil1

neyer leave nîy brain,-ieit lier Donai Connors, althougu lic wvas
within a yardl of nie, îîor anytluing ci-sc ini God's universe, but the

pale face -and staringr eycs of my miotlier......... Sle said llothlin,-
only looke at nie xvitl sPeclIless sorrow\.......au.ud yet standinig
thiere ini ail iy -self-oathing, 1 could not forgive lier for the shiauu
she w'rouglit on nie; I could not forgiv,.c her'-for the blamieless dis-
gr-iace she Ji.-d inherited."
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Thîis Iurid pActure niay be overdrawn iii the blindne'ss of stroiîg
national sentiment, but it shows, a »s the dark cloilds scurrying across
a sLlIlen skcy, the storin-tlie storm of feelings, too bitter to be
acridly enough wrLiten, that was the consequence and the curse of
centuries of misrule w~itli its concomitant evils. This is only one
page of Glenanaar, and a verry dark and repulsive, though easily
comrprehended, page it is. In the rest of tue work other character-
istics of the Irish people, more natural and more pleasing, are
drawn into relief fromn the hiazy indefinite back ground of the every-
day actions, that make a nation's life.

S. E. L.

Development of Free Institutions in Enqland

The Englishi people did not conie uipon the liberty, they nowv
enjoy ahl at once, nor did they alwvays have what-might even be
called a pretence at liberty; we cannot say in a truc sense "Enrtons
iîev%,er have been slaves" whatever of tlic "shiaîl be." Thli institu-
tions as thcy exist to-day, whicli mnean justice, peace and prosper-
ity to the people that enjoy them, are the outconie and dcvelopnient
of a conviction long uphield by the people in the most bloody wars
against tyranny and oppression. Governrnent by the people lias
been proven to be tlie success thiat it is, in our own century oniy.
It is slîown by the wvealtli and contentnîent of the nations of tlie
g-lobe that have representative governments and tiierefore liberty;
ais compared to tlîe condition of the nations that live under the iron
rule of an absolute sovereign. TIe c gra,ýduaI decline of autocracy is
hield to be the resuit of a nmore advanced civilization, iii whiclî the
people recognize and righîtfully denîand tlîcir riglits.

The evolution of Englislî liberty nîay be traced froni tlîe fouui-
dation of the Monarclîy in S27. At thîis epocli wvas formed wvhat is
known as the council of WVise mcei, "W 1aa-1: t" h cucl
lors were selected froni the people to advise the king, wlîo lîad su-
prenie power. In account of lus adnîitted suprcnîacy, thue king was'
under no obligation to act upon thie advice of thiese councillors, 50

tlîat in tlîis council îîothinîg more is shîown thian a feeling of good
wvill betiveen thîc sovereign and lus people; but thîis was a beginning.

These conditionîs existed until oppression greýw s0 severe tlîat
thie nobles werc uiîable to support thec tyranny of thue kinîg and ac-
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cordingly a combination wvas formed against him. King John wvas
forced to sign and seal at Runnymede, in 1215, the Magna Charta,
whicli is regarded as the great bulwark of Englisli liberty even at
the present time. Some of the more important clauses wvere 'that the
people should have a voice iii the levying of taxes,' and 'that suspects
should have the right of trial by a jury of peers.'

In spite of Magna Charta the people st'l1 suffered wrongs.
Relief wvas obtained through thie Petition of Rights in the time of
Charles I. The Petition stopped forced loans, and specified cases of
taxation, in fact reiterated in a clearer wvay the Great Charter. Again
the Bill of Right under William Ill limited the power of WVilliam of
Orange, and forbade the raisîng of an army without the consent of
parliament, the suspension of laws and the arbitrary collection of
money. It asserted the right of the people to depose the king and
change the order of succession, thus putting aside aIl dlaim to divine
riglit.

In the jacobite movement which followcd party government
had its beginning. Throiigh the indolence and ignorance of George 1.
a cabinet wvas formed and Walpole became the first Prime Minister
of England. On accounit of bis great financial abilities, lie wvas mnade
first Lord of the Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer. Hence-
forth it was the rule tliat the first Lord of the Treasury became tric
finder of the revenues expended by the other ministers. Any adviser
xvho questioned bis authority invited dismissal and thus he became
Premier in his Cabinet. In 1837 the constituencies %vere redistri-
*buted, representatives coming from "rotten" buroughis were
thro-wn out and tlieir places given to members fromn the newv consti-
tuencies. On this foundation rests the government of our day creat-
ed for and by flie people, grown wvith the industrial life of England,
in wvhichi the sovereign is a useful figure head.

A. B. C.
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"Th'le iduer of the -iniigdoî?'' is the title of a neait Jittie voltime
by Gra-,ce Ien t consists of a number of well -written Catholie
tles, caich wvitlî a beautiful moral, Ia the a,.ttracti-ve and aptly de-
signed binding in which it is presented by Benziger Bros. it slîould
miake, a very appropriate gift for the Christi.cis seaison.

A 1,uîî'ýRo ixcç(s. By Kat-herine Tynan. $1 .25. London.
Huichinson & Co., Paternoster Rowz.

If every new no-t.el wecrc as sweet and fresh and strong as tlîis
Iatest fromi the excjuisit-e poet and novelist, -%who is doing so niuchi
to juistify the liopes of the new Irish schlooi of authors, the outcry
against the 100 rapid rnaking of books wvould be stilled; lhere is a
genuine Irish lady depicted by a twin soul, placed iii Englishi society
but iîever in reality displa-iced from " \Vitelh's Castie " a1t Ballini-
crusheen, between the sea and the mouintains, w'here ini the brighit
autumun days, we first walked with lier, Iistening- t the guils cry in
the gloamning and the pcewits eali across the boa, w~itl never a habi-
taltion in si-lit except those which betrayed thernselves by the glare
of the w%ýindows throwing~ backz the red sunset. The atustere land-
scaipe, the well worn thingrs ini the castie, these wvere neyer relin-
quislîed by ihis daughiter of kings, whio could serve for nioney, yet
be lier- truc, queenly, lovable, brighit and swect self to the end. She
thant liad been absolutely happy iii the wild, Irish, forlorn and worn
spiendour; she hiad no clesire to travel, to se fine sighits and new
faces iind places. She distrusted change and travel ais profdundly as
did Thioma-s à Kempis. Even in Italy she had been hiomesick, but
she cami f ili the position offered because "«there were so many thi)gýs
Graxu. needed -%,'hIicli she waýs always going -w\ithiout.'' «\Well, she wvent
and conquereci. The end shows an ''heir afparent -with as fine a-
red head, as fine a pair of Mlue eyes as ever ai baby Nvas blesscd
mîit1. '' J-e'll be talking Irishu, says his Gran.

TiiE CRUCIBLE. A Cathiolic miagazine of I-lighier Education foi-
w'omien.

This stout Quarterly is niow ini ils seccond inumber. It is full of
promise as 10 a1 long feit w'a1nt at Iast .. ,in. IL is ot SO excltlsivCly
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* feministic in its aims and rneans as to lie of nlo value to men engoagcd
* in the great workc of educating other mien; one of the aimis of the

br.ave undertaking is to engage parents to enter more directly into
*the revival of interest in Higher Education. It lookzs-fromi thec

Editor's candid. assertion in number two of this Quarterly-as if it
*would tak1e some time to realize this particular aim; frorn -this side

of the water the situation does flot sem so beset with clifficulties
and if there is a serious fault to be found vith this Englishi publiea-

toit is the sanie fault that lias alwvays been found wvith Enig;ii
things-too insular. WMien will England g-a,-sp lier inliperial
size and distinguish as to which sections do not relishi being, con-
sidered as colonial? The Crucible hwvrlias sorne pages of uni-
versai intercst, but it wvill prove tiresone to the '' coloniials,"' espe-
cially the Canadians, to be called upon to listen every thiree mon ths
to suggestions as to means and ways of raising the standard of
Catlîolic Education. In spite of the snobbisliness not quite invisible
hiere in Canada, wc don't feei alarmed as to the clîasm betwcen.
the ''lcisured class" and the wvorking people, and wc don't worrv
about the niiddle class trend our young folks miay follow. The
paper on "Will Power and Obedience" lîy Father Cutlibert, 0. S.
F. C. is îîot of insular ti-neliness only. lwrays and. everywlîcre it
must nieet tlcheae,,rty approval of tliose wTho dare to caîl their soul

t thî'tr owNv. The paper runs on these lines: "How nîuch of nian's
destiny lies ini is own hand is evident from the history of cvery
man and. womanw~ho bas Ieft a mark upon the -%vorld's life. What-
ev%,er speculations philosophy nîay have about the nature -of mioral1
trcdom, it is certain that the poN'er to choose and determine for
onescîf is the secret of ail real greatness. Personal initiative and

4 seif-determination are as necessary to the saint as to any other
successful individuial; and the stronger these qualities are ini the
saint, the greater lie appears to lie, indecision, want of cliaracter
and an indolentw~ill have no part in the inaking of sanctity''--whien
lie launchies forth agîiinst the chicap books of devotion tlîat arc so

icapable of muddling one's interprctation of obedience, lic says:
"W\ere one to form one's judgnîcnt by these, it -w'ould lic impossible
almost to understýand sucli men and -%vomen as Saint Francis, Saait
Ignatius, Saint Teresa ..............

This publication is procured at 89 \Voods'rck. Road, Oxford,
4also at Burns & Oates, London. Price, $i.20 a yeatr. The Edito- is

Margaret Fuller, wvell kcnown by some recent books that makce -ood

reading in the cloister and by -the liearth. S. N.
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Onîe of 'Mr. Parker's books "Pierre and bis People" suggests a
Review. .-- number of tales, throughi whicIî we trace the adventures
of a Frenchi Canadian hialf-breed in his wanderings throughi the great
1011e land of the Hudson's Bay Co., the Canadian North West-no-
1.hing more. Vie tliink the hialf-breed an unusual specinien of bis kind;
lie is pretty and takes bis beauty fgroni bis Indian side. Now, bie is
cruel and treaclierous, planning murder; at another tinie, lie is chiv-
alrously Iendir.g bis aid and risking bis life for bis friends. Tlie bcst
characters are made younger sons of Englisli familles who here
corne to th e colony for adventure and perlîaps fortune. The adven-
tures of the balf-breed gambler are colored in sorne cases w'ith In-
dian tradition. Sonie of the tales are sligh-tly interesting but the
%vvhole would hardly invite second reading.

Sir Gilbert Parker Bart wvas quite reccntly the guest of tbe Can-
adian Club of Ottawa at luncheon in the Russell House. The Can-
adian Club), as w'e know, is non-political and numbers among its
members our niost distinguished men, includinc, quite a galaxy of
brilliant intellects. Its laudable purpose is the advancement of the
best formi of Canadian patriotisai, tbe developrnent of the higber
and finer national ideals. In conîplimenting tbe club, the author of
"Pierre and bis People" advocated a national art gallcry. He ap-
preciated the progress of the country during the last twenty years
and looked to the best results froni its passioi for education.

Thoughl Sir Gilbert was born in Canada on tiie 23rd of Novern-

bei-, 1862, iei of Enbs eCent and wvbile professing sorne at-
tacliment for tbis country, lie seems to biave a predilection for tbe
lanîd of bis fathers for ie nmade England lus homne and becanie a
nuember of the parlianient of the United Xingdoni. He wvas kniglit-
ed by King Edward in 1902 and is a prominent social liglit in the
imperial capital. Ne is an anti-anniexationist. In fact lie lias but
littie sympatlîy Nvitb our southern neiglîbors, and as a followver cf
Mr. Cliamnberl.-ain in the country of his adoption is an ardent inîpe-
riulist. Speaking before tlîe Canadian Club bie advised British sett-
]ers for Canadai, -a preferential tariff, and expressed lus hiope of
closer inîperial relationship, tlîoughi lie did not propose any scliene
for its acconîplishmnent or prophesy much .special benefit to, Canada
tlîerefrom. Ile -ilso enlogised tlîe notable -ougbit wc to say noto-
rious-ex-colonial sccretary to soie, extent.

W. F. C.
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'Fus.. VoYAcswlui. B3v the author of the «« Habitant." Nc'wé- Fork
& London. J. P. Putmnan's Sons.

It is very eaisy ta endorse ail tlîat tlic English and Uniited
States reviews azre saying about our Dr. Henry Druinmond. A necw
book froni im is, iiidecd, "a, literary event" and more, it is an un-
feigned deliglit ta thatusands; for lus here in Canada, whlo know just
wvhich shoulder ta shrug, just liaow high ta arcb the braovs and just

* low ta use bath biands as hielps ta speech, -%%,e are more flian g lad ta
etr'itli aur clever, sympathetic, good lîunourcd Doctar inta these

close 'relations w'vitli flc genuine French Canadian out of tluc
highier schools as the kindheartcd paet lias donc. This volume

* namied from thc initial poem, takes us into tlie more iuîtimiate life of
the people, the tragedies; and comiedies; of the quailit littie homes
that miust, alas, iii duc lime glire Wvay ta the so-called imiprove-
nients! M.,eantime, tiiese ]uoniely chronicles wvill live ta sho'w wbat
lias been lost and gaiiîcd as the years go by. This particular volume
lias deep sociological value, and ail af us, xw'lo are appalled at tlic
blackest cvii of aur time, miust rcad casily bct-ween the fines of flhese
simple pictures of doniestie lufe liow great is the disaster aatn
the people, for w-halii the hiome lias lost its sacred signiiricauice. How

.1 cxquisitc, for instance, is the picture af the joy ii the humble cot-
tage of tue glad father, wbo knows ~vv'''iuRobin vïssle,
lov."

M, 'en wc sec de baby lvin dere upani de bcd
Lak littie son of M-ary on de oie tani long ago-
M, lit de sunshinc and de shadder niakini ring aroun' lices head.-

Wh la xosou-lit of the brave Canadian parents can be
slow ta, believe thiat this father slîould make a snialtl comparisan
wvhen lie declares that if z-le "soie lus oie blind trotter for fiftv

* dollar cash, orw~in dc beceg'cs' prize oui lotterie,"' or if sanie friend
shîould bequeatlî Iini "fines house oui St. Eustachie'- lic could nGt lic
happier tlîan Rt the advcnt ai bis <'petit Dieudonné6" wlio, lie is

suc 1 wvilI wakcn. up sanie day an, li as bad as littie boy Bateese?'
Tien sec iii "the faniiiily Laaîe-wvsa niany ai aur sturdy
people takc ta the vtr

Look at ba-bec an de littie blue chair, xv'nt youtink hec's
tryini' to do ?

\Vit' pale on de han' lak iuniberzîian, a slîovin' along cn.10C
Dere>s purty strang current belîjui' de stove, W-7 cre its passini' de

s~chimley Stone,
But bce'll Ccnîe rouin, VCt, if lic don't upsct. Sa long lic -%vas

leIci alouîc. "

A
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This child, like ail whio luad preceded hiiin in "dat iit.tie bine
chair ", began " no sooner hie's tweive miont' oie ; Io play
canoe, to paddle ar "pushi de pole, toi "liawl- de Io- ail about
de place, for «d.e storni las nighit wvas carry awvay de boom". Ahi
ycs the boy will tak-e to "de reever" and hlis "nioder"ý-"she'Il sit
by de shore -%%'en de evenin coine, and spik. to de reever too:

"40, reever, you kiîow hiow dey love you so, since ever dey'rc
SSecin you,

For sake of d*at love brin- de littie boy home once more to de
iioder's knee.

And rnebbe de prayer 1 be miakin' dere, xvil bring dem back to
* mne_'

0f course it xvi]], as for the poeni: "Yankee famnilies," it is quite
possible that iMr. Roosevelt may be nîinded to decree that it should
bc tauglit iii evcry cJiss of day schooi and Suniday school in the'Ian'
%%'ere de king hieeseif can't Spcn' ]ak Yankees is do ,but xv'cre de
1l,;.- cl'ren are flot hecard, except xv'cr de oder folk have corne
workin on de state-v'ere you sec "'petite Marie, littie Joc, an An-
gélique, Hormidas, an' Dieudonné...... .. .. .. ..
But now "dem gang of fcller dat's corne across de sea. They're get-
tin' littie smarter, an' lue got flic farnilie. So Uncle Sarn mus' purty
soon look onit." It is bard to, limit onc's self to a fcw extracts, the
wThoie book is to 1be rcad and re-read and pondercd. Hcre's to Dr.
Drumniond!

It is %'ith pleasurable anticipation of ai ycar of ail-round good
fcilowçihip ivitlx our brotiier-editors, that %ve take up,the ycar's vrork
nimong thue e-ccang-:cs. And that good feliowship, as bcing- of stud-
ents, cannot but bc frank and liearty and sincere. In it, Nvc kno,%,,
-%ve shahl find encouragement. WTý7c want to ninkc it our endeavour
to ndd to encouragement.

We hope to bc able to profit by the lessons xve shall lcarn, and
thc inspiration xve shall find, in flic society of our confreres. We
ourseives shahl seek for the nienit in -zal-and do our 1best to recog-
nize it as it deserves. As for failings, nistakes or errors-well,
tlhese a.re thiiigs ive muist ail fail into, evcn *wce edilorç. Buit, riglit
lierc, Nc xvant carnestly 88o rcquest of al, that they would point out
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to us at least our cliief mnistakes. \Ve do flot wvisli t keelp repeating
mistakes (tho' wvc've donc it Ilîrice alrcady); friendly criticism nii
showv them to us and tell us how 10 avoid tlîem. And that is wvhat
w'e wish to do. And, on our part, Nve shall aini at pointing oLit whIat
wle consider tlic mistakes of other college magazines. Wcshall al-
%vays take, and give such criticism in sincerity and kindliness of
spirit. Let lîonest good-fellowshiip be our molto, and wvith this
niotto we enter inb0 the society of student-editors for 'oS-'o6.

The Otaxwa Camzpus, from Ottawa, Kansas, cornes fii-st Io
hand. From even the miost cisual perusal of its pages, onie is in-
deed convinced that, wibh the Camipus and its editors

''Life is real, life is carnest.''

It stands for tlîat carncstness: s0 nuchi niisscd iii modern life. "It is
-ccrtainhy worth our tolc1 cultivate within ourselves a chiaracter
and higrh moral purpose, that shall hc t ail, the expression of sonme
,!eIin;te, living, enduring principle." This is flic !css'iii the Campus
wvants ils readers to takec t0 heart. "Fit --ra mji;" it adds, «"iii class
w'ork, association work, socicty -%vork and athhietics ;"-Thaýt's espe-
cially truc of Rugby. Aniong flhe articlcs found iii the Camipzs airc
such subjccts as '<Ottaw'%a's Opportunity," (docs it not sceni a fit
subject for ourselves just at this limie, and, iii fact, at ail limies?)
"The strength and limitations of Ruskin, "Religion ii the Stu-
dent's Lie"aÏevident intcrcst and importance and ail %vitlî
earizcstiiess for keynote. The article on Ruskin ýsho-wvs a fine ap-
preciation of bis great genius, and righhtly judges diat lus -n-ork is
"4an, influcnce, a stimulus rather than an authorit.y." But, if it is
truc that Ruskin's soul «"is as profoundly filled ,vitli a divine nies-
sage as a St. Francis," w'hy did flot that inspiration buoy 'uini up 10

,h lhast? It is but too truc that that noble hecart and exalted mind
wvas fillcd -%vith the biackest, most w'retched despair and sccpticismi
iii tbc hast years of bis life. And the explanation of il can onhly bc
found iii the fact that Ruskin reiied cntirciy on the proniptings of
the noble in Iimisclf and others, so that, -%vhen be saNv. men stili go
on in their wickcdness, bc host ail hope iii hunuan nature. For lie
hacked tiat lastingr hope that is foundcd on FaiLli and is found, xvitlu
Faith aloneg-lhe Faith of a St. Francis.

In the Nrotre Damze Scholastic we find a genuine almiosphere of
colle-e lifé. It is certainlv an excellent magazine. Its poctry is
Of a igb order. The articles cmbraced range fronu he ligrluter nar-
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rative to the philosophical essay. Locke's "Idea of Substa-'ce" is an
able reputation of the errors of Locke's tcaclîing. "Adrian IV and
Ireland" is a discussion of the mucli-disputed question of the famous
bull "Lanidabiliter." The writer well declares thiat the question can
zxever bc settled ivli>)st vituperation takes the place of argument.

Mie three points deait wvitl are, the Pope's riglit to grant Ire-
land to Henry, the justice and the autlîenticity of the Bull. The
flrst point wve may take for granted. On the question of justice -%ve
faiîcy the writer bias made some mistakes. He states that, in 115
I-i'enry Il could oniy be supposed to be swayed by generous impulses
to restore peace to the church in Ireiand. The Pope could flot ques-
tion bis sincerity, at that time. \'hat, then, is the rneaning of that
ictter of Adrian I *T, w'ritten in i i 56,-and certainlv flot*itte %vitb-
out due consideration, for Romie ai-ways acts slow]y,,-the letter to
lbeobald, archbishop, of Canterbury? In it the Pope upbraids Theo-
baid for giving w'ay before Henry's encroachments on the riglits of
thie Chutrchl. It can only mean that Henry had already iegun tbe
policy wbih as to end finally in the martyrdom of Thomias a Bec-
ket. Had the Pope, then, no cause to suspect H-enry? \Ve fear lie
bi, and tlîis part of the argument does not count for much.

As for the autbenticity of the "Bull," -i'e do not think that the
%vriter's statement tbat "it is contrary to thie opinion of near]y ail
nuthorities; on the subject," that soine historians deny the authentic-
ity of the 'Bull" is quite in accord wvith facts. We imagine that
somie of the very greatest, and many of the great, authorities âre
nurnbered amongy those opposed to the idea of its authenticity. We
think, too, these men biave sonza subsLant.ial evidence that the
"Bull" is an exercise of a miediew'al student. It lacks the technical
ternis wbiich arc iiivariabiy found in Papal documients, and over
tiiese same technicalities, the greatest caution bias always been cx-
crcised in the Gancellaria. Its structure is clumisy and unfinisbied,
and it bears unmista-ýkabtlle evidences of being an attempt to model a
Bull gyra-nting Ireiand to H-enry after the copy of thic letter senit to
Henry by Adrian concerning Spain and the Mobiammnedaxîs. It lias
on flhc face of it every feature but thc feature of a papal docunment.

The '«Brief" of Alexander III, quotcd by the .v.riter as confir-
nmatory evidence of the genuxneiîess of the '<Bull," lias, unliappily,
poor authority. Giraidus, its soie authority, could flot write about
Ireiand witiîout hiezzping abuse on lier. And even tiîis man admits
tlîat this very letter of Alexanider is anvtliingy but of certain autlien-
ticity. So much, tbcn, for the "'Bull" and the "«Brief." M-ic mighit
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add that thc ''Bief2> has on its very fac-e, like the '1 3u1,'' nianv
evidences of being. a forgery.

These arc a fevv of the facts -%viielh lead us to a conclusion quite
opposite to that of aur writer.

A Hymn te the Queen of Heaven.
(From Faber's Sir Lauincelot.)

Hail, Mary, bail ! 0 Maiden Mother, bail!
In thankcfulness, 1 lean upon the thought
Of the mysterious chastities ; uns(ught
Cornes the sweet faith thy praye!- can iiever fail

'f In that high Heaven wvhere th.ii hast been assurned;
And wvith this hope my spirit newly pldmed
Shines upward, like a weary dove- iii sight
0f ber lost refuge, steerinL- by the ligaht
Wherewith thy name hath silently illumed
The church belowv cheering the graduai nighit
The warld bath forced upon the primat day
0f our sweet faith ; arn. 1 on penance cast
Till patient yearning should retrieve the past,

* May hless thee for the succor af thv ray!1
The light is vocal, ;vavering on the g-lass ;-

The jewel midwvay in the braided hair,
The eyes, the lifted hood, are speaking there,

j And o'er the lips the argent quiverings pass.
She sings ! she singIs, but thirsty silence drinks
The heavenly sotind before its burden sinks
Into my listening ear. Hail, Mary, liail
Hall thnu that art the haven of the heart
Accessible in ail aur moodq, a. veil
Obscuring, not, but ifte ta impart
New aspects of the cross: though sin erase
That sign from Heaven, before aur dowvncast eyes,

t Wlich fait on thee, its sweet reflection lies
Like a soft shadowv in a moonlit place.
Hail, Mary, hail ! 0 wvandrous Mather! pray
Ta tby dear Son who takes aur sins away!



Science Notes.

THE ELECTRO-MECHANIGAL INSTITUTE AT TUE
UNIVEIRSITY 0F LOUVAIN.

This establishment, situated on the sereet "Rue des Flamands"
is the most recent of the additions to, the Special Sohools of Louvain.
ht groups iii a large and comimodious building a series of laboratories,
where the student may investigate ail the difficulties of modern
electro-technics.

The institute possesses motor power in variety. A boiler of
32 square meters he-ated surface at 6 atmospheres pressure of the
Cornwa..,ll-G-Illoway systemi runs a i,- horse-pow,%cr steam engine
of the Ridder--Bollinck- type, and at the same tEme serves to heat the
rooms, the pressure dien beingý reduced to a tenth or so of an at-
niosphere. There is in addition an Otto-Crossley gas motor
of 30 horse-power.

These two machines are placed with the experimental dynamos
in a -vast hall lighited fromn above. This hall,3mtesy o vl

ia time be furnished with a sliding- bridge operated by 3 electrie
mnotors, for the handling, of the imachines.

The steami-motor works a dynamo of io kilowatts and the gas
motor another dynamo of iS kilow%\atts. These tvo, generators may
be used to charge the secondary battery with whiclî they can be
placed in a parallel combination, \,len strongý currents are desired
for experimentation.

B3etween the two niechanical motors anu- just opposite the
switch-board, is mnounted a group of transformers capable of fur-
n ishing- monophase or triphiase currents.

The hall is a regular storehouse of mechanical and electrical
power furnishing a direct or continuous current up to 300 amperes
at i io volts, alternating or triphase currents up to i0 kilowatts.

Ail thc machines are used in the experiments of thie pupils and
lhelp to understand the gear of a large xvorkshop.
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io the left of the hall are arranged iii order four b)enchies air-
raiîgcd for experimentation in the various actual types of clectrie
machines, direct current generators, motors, alteraîating current
nîiotors aîîd gencrators, tramway motors, transformners anîd comi-
tators.

Among the constructors reprcsented in this group ai-c fli fol-
lowing bouses: Siemens and Halske, Pieper, Dulait, Helios, F'ein,
Ailgemeine Elektricitâits Gesellschaft, Vereinigte Elelcticitzit
\Verke, etc.

At the base of each bencli are six binding- screws, by means of
xvhich the student may avail himself of any kind of current, pirovided
the proper connections are made -with the generators of the stol-age

tbattery. These connections are easily made by a seconda-y switcli-
board.

The pulpit niakes the circuit of the machine to be tested, rcceiv-
ing- from- the director of the laboratory the instruments necessa-y,
the resistances, fuses, etc.

Eacli student spends 6 liours a wveek at the machines.
The storage batteries -ire lodged in a room just behind flic pria-

cipal switch board. It ccnitains a battery of 6o elements with a
capacity Of 325 ampcre hours. Adtjoining is a small rooni, foir expe-
riments iii secondary batteries.

WTe ncxt entcr the shop where are to be found the machine-
tools miost needed, zail set iii motion by an electric nîoto-. Anl expe-
rienced mechanic trains the students iii the -vorking- of the different
rent materials emiployed in clectro-teclhnical construction, with a spe-
cial review oi isolating an d conducting substances.

On the -ound floor is the phiotomnetrie laborator , fuî-nislied
for flic study of incandescent and arc lanips. The student compares
the diff eient lighting, systems,-oil, gas and electricity.

The first story is î-eserved for tlic general nieasuremnents, and a
lecture hall.

The hall of nicasurienents, 22 meters by io, contains ail the cur-
rents necessary for nîcasurements of amperage, electro-mnotive force
capacity, self induction, hysteresis, etc., whichi formis the base of the
technical education of the engyineer.

The lecture hall lias roomn for 72 studeats rangcd anmplitlîeatre
wvise. The lessons are illustrated by a projcction lanteriî.

* On the second flat is the mnuseuni, whcere a collection of samples
* .,relating to electricity is preserved, a hall for delicate tests and

finally a room for experiments at high tension. Here are found
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transforiners wvhich have a range of Voltage anywhere betîveen 110
and 20,000 volts.

Among tie experirnents made in this last rnentioned chainber
are, the piercing of different insulators and the nieasuring of trans-
formers. The students become accustomned to precautions necessarv,
in thec handling of highi potential currents. Every apparatus or wvire
conductingc the high-voltage currents is enclosed iii a glass case, the
door of which in opcning breaks the circuit automatically.

To complete its scientifie equipment the electro-technic institute
lias furriished a drawing- room, a large one, very well l..ited, wvhere
the student finisiies four series duringw the last year-a series of
dra-vings in connection with the wiringý of a lîouse, another for a
direct current dynamio, anothier for an aiternating dynamo and
finally a systeni of traction-i al;' 9 hours a %veek.

he nature of the equipient already suggests the teaching
donc. The programme includes, 3 principal courses; the gencral
electro-teclînie course, ai special course in alternating, currents and
a course of electro-technical construction.

The tlîeory is concretised as much as possible, each chapter
ending by a mathemnatical application; tlîe experiments in the labora-
tory and flhe schemes donc in the drawing- roomn togýether with a series
of excursions to tlic different factories in die neighlborliood complete
tlîe practical part of flic course.

The course is four years for electrie specialists.
Sucli is the splendid effort being nîade by the Catlîolic Univcz--

sity of Louvain, the direction of tue important question of teclînical
education. What Louvain can do in little ]3elgium, Ottawa can do
in magnificent Canada. ZD
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A SLIP.

One of the best infornièd nîontlîly publications iii the language
is the "Doiphin" of Philadeiphia. \'hen howvever in its last issueC
the review-er speaiks of Professor Rutherford of MeGili University,
Toronto, we cannot but quotc the p)opulations of tivo of our v'il-
lages and the distance betwvecî. ïMontreal counts 376,000 souls, To-
ronto 326,000 aibeit sonie, small oies, and 333 miles yanbetween
the two centries.
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ENGINEERS.

In connection withi the acconiplislied establishiment of Eng-ineer-
inge Courses at the University, the readcr: 'tvill find the article on page
21, Science Notes, encouraging..
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THE SABBATH.

If wre scarcli the Scriptures fromn Genesis to we'1tin~e shalh
find conceringiiÎ, a Sabbath to be obscrved nothing more tlîan the
Mosaic prescription concerning Saturday. Our Divine Redeemer did
flot change the decalogue, nor did lie attribute to lus Resurrection-
day a special observance. Wiîo then Jugged iii this Sunday wc licar
s0 muchi of ? Who but the teaching church, of lier traditional
authority! Refreshing to find that after ail the Sunday wvas 'made ini
the Catholic Church '-Beware of imitations.

THE TALL TIMBERS.

We in Canada can nio more witlî trutliful accent sing -'Thiis is the
forest- prinueval,' for sw:<'lging- axe and leaping, flamne have weil nigrh
swiept uplan1 and swalc of tlue 'niurmuring, pines and thic henilock'.
Yet <'Canada possesses one of the largest areas of virg-in forest of
any country iii the %vorld and is ranked by European experts, first
or among- the first of the imiportant sources of the world's timber
apply for tic f uture. " The wvords in inverted conmmas forni the open-
in g-, sentence of an appeal issued ly the hoxîored prinie-minister witli

a iew to flhc assenîbling- of a convention ho stzud5 the best nicthods
for the.preserwation or rene-wal of oui- forest areas. The best niinds
of the country wvill -ive it hhoughit, tue Universihi-es being specially
invited. This mov-e on the part of Sir Wilfrid is patriotisîîî sinuon-
pure. Wlîat better place for tic nîcet too, flian the <<Lunîber Citv,.'

ROUNDELAY.

In the old- Talmud
An egg is taboocd
If laid by the lien oit Snday.

And Cotton M\,ather
And Co. wrould rathîcr
Not have hiot inals oi. Siiiday.

And at the Collegre
To best o' niy kiiowledge
Thîey'rc (lropping kicks oit Sinnday.
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OBITUARY.
It is aur sad duty to record the death of Leo Poupore, whio wvas

the victim of a drowning fatality at Prescott, Ont., where lie- was
spending the summer. 1.i _parents formerly lived in Ottawa n
lie attended the college for some time. For several years prior ta
his death, lie hiad been. fallawing- a brilliant course in lam, in M\on-
treal. H-e died aged 21 years. The Review tenders its hieartfeilt
candalence ta the bereaved relatives. Requtiescat in Pace!1

f We have alsa received news of the de,àli of Louis W'eldon wlîa
4, ~ attended Ottaw%.a Callege baclc in the 8 a's. DLlring his course lie

vias a favorite and is said ta have camposed the Varsity cr3', V.A.R.
At that time lie lived in Pittsburg, but sanie years aga maved ta Den-
ver for bis health and .died there during the month of August. Ta

hssorrawlflb friends and relatives wve affer aur sincere symaty
R. IP

REQUIEM MASSES.

A most commendable tradition is that af class requiemi services.
On the 13 th Of October an anniversary requiem mass wvas sung in
the college chapel for the repose of the soul of Lea Gag-non, af
Montreal, a memiSer of the commercial graduating class of '92 re-
presented in the'city by Peter Connally. The class of 92riemem-

bers its friends.

AN AUTUMN LEAF.

Where is the victary or sting of death
When beauty smniling thus yields up its breath?
Or is it rather death's pale face aIl flushied
With lust of triumph a'er the life tlîat's crushed?
Or faint reflection, of the caming light
That steals like dawsn fram out the grave's black niglit?
I only knowv, poor leaf, thy burial shroud
Like yonder sunset tinted claud
Is waven wvith a beauty strange and rare -
And if 'tis death, then Deatli is passing fair.



Our Alumi.i

Quisque Suos Patimur Manes.
In college life as elswvhere, while outward successes such

as degrees, medals and honors of ail sorts, are nat determlned
wvholly by ourselves, yet, what permanent things wve carry awvay
fromn collegye, ta wvhat measure we have succeeded in educating
ourselves, have been most emplhatically the resuit of our own free
chr-ice. For education is primarily of the wvill. IlWhatever we
arc able to wvill wve are able to learn to do." And as our- %vli1 is
free, our failure or our success, in, a word, our destiny, has been,
---d ever wvill be borne iii our oWfl, hands.

Not only do we say fond farewell to kind sacrificing
teachers, and whole-souled college chums, but chieflv tl-0 *1ir life
wvhich they represent. Have wve succeeded in our course, or is the
udgrnent of the cynic right, which dlaimns that students on leaving

icollege quickly divide into two classes-those wvho have learned
nothing, and those wvho have forgotten everythiijg. It is indeed
true we shall soon f orgyet our higrher mathematics, just as we
bave forgotten our Greek. But that is of littie import. The
question is, have wve been cultured, have we acquired character,
have wve formel that habit of mind which lasts through life, and
wvhose attributes, according to Newman, are freedomn, equitable-
ness, calminess, mnoderation and wisdomn. As he says. the object
of education, us to open the mind to correct it, to enable it to
knowv and digest, miaster, rule, and use its ktiowledg-e, to, give it
power over its own faculties, application, flexibility, mnethod, criti-
cal exactness, sagacity, recourse, address, and elocquent expres-
Sion.

It does not require rnuch consideration to see that this work
of education an. ut culture cannot end with the college course.
B. A. dipiomas prociaimn us youths of good promise-nothing
more. If' at college we have learned how to learn, acquired the
habit of study, we have deserved our degrees. And if we have
acquired the habit, we are nowv ready to commence our real study
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and our reai educatian. Ciosng day is the graduates' commence-
ment day of a new life of study, more earnest an d more efficienti than that wvhich they have finished, because it wvili be the resuit
of theirýsense of duty alone and their own tincontrolled self-activi-

4 ty. The world wili then be their college and the universe their
university. They wvill noa longer exist in a ctass, but henceforth
must be their own companions and their oivn rivais.

We bear our owvn destiny, that is to say, success consists
in being, flot in having, and as Bishop Spalding says, ' we
are wvorth what aur knowv1edge, love, admiration, hope, faith and
desire make us worth.'

What ideai then shall we choose? Whether we know it or
nat, wve must be dominated by same ideal. The supreme lawv of
ail life is growth ; With plants and animais it is rna.eria1 growth;
with iman, priniarily intellectual and moral. This is aur ideal. Of
this ,rowth weourselves are the architects. This crrowth is the
supreme end of education, and it were folly to, think that it ends
to-day. This is aur true vacation, and ail else unless they
lead ta this are but avocatians, do not call us away from aur true
destiny-the height we could growv ta.

LAVAL.

It cannot but be gratifying ta, the F-aculty as -wcll as ta the
friends of Ottawva University ta, knowv that, out of the modcst hun-
dreds of aur graduates as coinpared ta the thouisands fromn the
Mare pretentions institutions in this country, the numb)er of
those froi this seat of Iearning, wtho ha«-ve gyained emincace in
church and state, ini business and literary pursuits, is equal if not
gYreatr in percentagc ta that from the other univcrsitics. Sa far
as those wlio have already attaincd distinction are concerned, ;ve are
satisficd and reasonably proud of them. \Ve no-%% look forw'ard -vith
cagerness ta sce -%vlhýt xvili be the succcss of those whlo have but re-
centiy gone forth froin their alma mater.

We xerenota littie pleased ta hecar that Dr. Sarsfield Nagle,
a former student and anc of last ycar's fourteen, bas b)egun the
pr-actice of miedicine in the city. Dr. Nagle liais ahv-ays proved imi-
self a gaod student baoth here and at MçGill. The faculty hast year
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acknowvledgcd bis talents in appointing him professor in physiology.
His lectures on tliat subjeet «'ýere highly interesting and instructive.

\eare confident that Dr. Nagle -%vill meet witb secccèss.
The niews cornes froni Rome that AMr. John J. Cox of '02 matri-

cultin clsswho is no-% in tfie American College in the Eternal
City, bas taken bonors in pIuiiosopby. This ncxvs wiil be gladly re-
ceived by a large circle of friends. Tbe unassuming, good natured
disposition of Mr. Cox made him admired by ail, students and pro-
fessors alike.

In Germany thc University of Ottawa bas two0 representatives
in the person of Mr. J. J. 0'Gorman '04 now at Bonn, and Mr.
Michiael P. Burns '03, formerly student at Louvain, also at Bonn.
Bothi Mr. 0'Gorrnan and Mr. Burns wiere in their day editc>.s of the
"Review%" and botb contributed no small share towards making it
ai success. We trust that the talents they dispiayed as editors and
#essa-iyists xviii prove advantageous to tbem in the near future.

\Vitli pleasure we record the fact that Dr. Thos. Costello, a
mnatriculant of i9oo, and afterwards a student in medicine at Queen's
lias gone to, Calgary to practice bis profession. Dr. Costeilo w.as a
brilliant student here as xtv'cI1 as at Queen's, where lie took first
bonors in surgery. The "Review" tenders to Dr. Costello its best
wvîsbes and trust tbat his success xviii be proportionate to tbat. of tbe
world fanious district, the golden West.

At the Commencement Exercises in june xvere present a num-
ber of recent graduates. Among theni w'ere tbree priests froni Ren-
frew~ diocese, viz.: Rev. J. Breeni 'c~o Rex'. J. P,. 0'Gorman 'oi and
Rex'. J. Warnock, 'oi. '.\r. M\,icbaei Foley 'oo, a prominent har-d-
ware mercbant of Syracuse, N. Y., Rev. Jobn ïMeelian, of Garna-
noque, Elias Doyle, of lia-vke.sbury, wvere also Nvith us.

Rev. Jos. McDonald and Mr. D. Rhéaume, botb of wbiom %vere
in the city recentiy, hiave returned to the Grand Seminary at M%-on-
tre-il.

Mà-r. Felix French of '02 nîatriculating, class and one of the star
-viiig men of the 'oo and 'oi football team ~vsin ttxaa few
dlays 1ac. He bias rcturned to Toronto to comnplete bis course iii den-
tistry. Mr. J. Lonergan, another oid boy, xviii accompany bim.

MrWý-m. Kennedy o! tbe '04 matriculating class and M\-r. "U.
Murtaigli of the same class Ieft Ottawa last xvcek for Queeni's Uni-
versity, Kingston, to enter upon their second year in medicine.
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Athletics.

Another season lias dawnciiid upon us, and, as us!ual, football is
the ail-important topic in the sporting wvor1d. But the gossip con-
cerning thec great college graie7 proceeds along different lines to
those of the past; for our tearn is no longer a mernbcr of the Q. R. U.
Oiving to ni enîbership in the Inter-collegiate Union our
connection wvith oLir old and tricd players of the city is cut off and
we are 1eft to our o -n resources t1. brin ou ca i are
grey wh.licli %vili bc coznposedi of students only. Any reader niay

* well realize the difficulty of the task in hand whcn they consider
that our Athletic Association lias flot hiaif the nunîber ho choose froni
that our opponents have -or bave we the gfiants of wvhich other iUni-

* versities boast.
Nevertheless difficuit as the taisk may bc, the AXîhletic Associa-

* lion bas consoation in the fact that it lias actcd t., it didiiiUcii
terests of thie students theniselves, of flhc graduates of the university,
and in thic best interests of good, amateur, college sport.

Everywhere our latest mnove is meeting -with thic heartiest zap-
proval, but nowhvlere is more enthusiasnî nianifestedi tlîan ainoxîg
the students, and nmore particularly.arnong the footballers tliern-
selves. This last statenient is verified by thec fact that every even-
in. since Sept. 17, Crvo fui' teams have donned the padded tocs for
practice on the oval under Coachi Clancy's cagle eye.

Our peerless coach admires the perseverance of the players anîd
smiles at the efforts of the different c.andidates as they strive for a
position on the teani.

Ageneral meeting of thîe Ul. 0. A. A. wvas hceld on WUcdnesd.av,
September :t-. Custom hiad it ini past years thant one or two of thcý
old niembers of the Exe c renîained at horne after vacation,bt
this year is one of the rare exce-ptions. AIl the executive returned.
As a consequence no elections wtcre lield at the meeting. he his-
tory of flhc football team wvas revieed, fie famous strùggles of the
old hieroes -%vere listened to -,vitii keen interest and Nv'lien the tale
came dlown to thec present thie cîtrancc o! thie football teani mbt the
C. I. R. F. U. Nvas greced wvith rounds of applause. After speechie
were delivered by the Rev. Dirctor and the President, the meeting
was about ho adjoura -Mien MNr. Clancy appeared on il s,;cne. 1Ne
-%.,as heartily received in the usual wva; anîd aftcr lie liac Cgiven thec
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boys a few% w'vords of advice ail dispersed hoping that at the next
meeting they w'ould w,,elconie the In ter-collegiate champions.

At a: private meeting of the Executive hield a few days ago, Mr.
C. J. Jones xvas elected manager of thefirst teamr and Mr. M. O'Neil
manager af the second fourteen. Both managers are already at -,vork
trying: aut new% material everyday cspecially in the intermediate
ranks.

A WORD OF ADVICE

It sems to certain optinhists: to bc a foregone co-
clusion aniong the boys that we have already a team that
can ea-ýsily ý%vin the Inter-collegiate championship. This opinion
should flot be lheld by anyone and such is the advice of
those whlo knoiv a littie about wvhat our oponents are.
Our tcam is destincd ta have a liard battie ta fight, every gamie, for
ou r opponents are heavier and more experienced than ic neajority
of our men and moreaver they are trained to the minute.

It is but right ta, expect a gaod deal of aur teani. Place your
confidence ini aur awn nmen, but expect no more than -w'hlat they are
able ta do. The holding of sucli opinions aiten ]ends ta trouible
afterwards especially if the coveted abject is flot attained. Ail the
teamni sks is the undivided support of the student and then if it is
not successfui iii the cnd, let us bc the first to congratulate; the
victors.

THE INTER-COLLEGIATE SCHEDIJLE,
1905.

Oct. 14 -Qucen>s at Toronto, McGill at Ottawia.
Oct. 21 - Ottaw'a.-ý at Queen's, Toronto at Mi-cGilI.
Oct. 28 -Toronta at Queen's, Ottawa at M.\cGili.
NOv. 4 -Queen's nt Otta-ia, McGiII at Toronta.
Nov. ir i - Toronto at Ottawa, M1cGihI nt Queen's.
N-ov. iS -Qucen's nt McGili, Ottaw'a rit Toronto.

1'ractices arc being- iindulgcd in cvcry -v.i nd an intcrcst-
înig contest, gaes on for iay13 of thc positions on the tean. Ail are
candidates for premiecr hionors but the nmost conspicuious are: Du-
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rocher, Gleason, BvICostello, Joroni, Ed. McDonald, Sloan,
Sweency, Collin, Smith, Gorman, Brennan, A. i\McDonald, Filia-
trcault, joncs, J. B3. McDona]d, Lajoie, and 0'Neil.

Where is the enthusiast -,,-.,o composes the football songs.
Every year we have favored our spectators %vith a few good col-
lege airs and it is rcally an enjoyment for thenm. But the effeet
produced upon the players is stili grèater. There is nothing wIîici-
wvill set a player's blood a-going so quickly as the sound of a college
song or a good old yell. When liard pressed it -prompts him to dIo
or die and in the open field it tirges him onto grenter efforts.

-So nowv clear your throats and practice.

It is a remarkable fact that, of the nien playing- senior football
to-day, the foIlowving experts received their priniary training in flie
small yaird: Joe Gleeson, Callaglian, Richards, Jirnmie 'Murphyv, Du-
rocher, BalDick McGee, jack Frcelnd, Quinni, Filiatrault,
1-arry Smithi, Sloan and lastly but by no nîcans tle Icst -%ve iuiay
naine the famous Eddie Gleeson. Let the present sniall-vard pig-skin
cliasers master the fine points of the gmfor uiidoubtedly it w:811
he the role of sonie of them in the future to defend the lauirels wvIich

vehope old Vairsity -%vill w'in iii lier first year in Intercollegiate
company.

Faîher Brogan, "Si, now stationcd iii South Boston, callcd on
us the oCher day. Naturally hie found thiings chnnged. The sighit
of the old grand-stand, hoary in its whitewashi, developed in Iiiinî a
renîiniscent nîood. H-e spoke wvitIî animation of tlie day wN%,i Col-
lege playcd H-arvard, :and confiried thec story told by Father «.\-. F.
Fallon, of "Red B1reeclies Riley>'. Althoughi rather wvon over ta the
ganime as expounded across the line, Fatiier Broga.-n, the jusîlv fa-
mous "'t.-cle" of olden days, admits thant wuc have a fine crowd of
husky felw'sit1î tlîe saine 01(1 snap. .4ncnt the origin or iliv,
Varsity ycll, lie refcrs it b x-ento Sullivan,, U.S., now de.ad,
thien a student %vitli hini herc.
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0f Local Interest.

0f last vcar's grar-duates Mr .E. B3urke bias entered the Paulist
Seinairy at Wa-',hington. M1;essrs. A. L. MNcDoniald and R. La-
pointe are wvit1î uis stili, the latter biavinig entered the Diocesan Senli-
nary at Ottaw'a East. 1\r. J. J. Freeland lias sccured a lucrative
position on oie of the leading Newv Yorkc Dnilic-s. M-r. J. C. XV,ýalsh
-m'ill cinter -. Science course at Me--IGill, wbile Mr. R. J. Byrnes -%i'il1
take a year's vacation before entering Osgoode Hall.

Màr. J. T. Torsniey, ex-'oG, ias donedfecaokatD -
wvoodie Scinuiin;ry, New York, and Mr. S. J. Harvey, Cx-'07, baZS
donc likewise au thie Seniniary of «P hilosophy, Montreal.

Re.J. R.O'Gorniani, 'oî , paid bis Alima Mater a sbort visit
last week.

MNr. H-. J.Mcdnld 4o, bas cnitcrcd'Osgoode Hall.
M\r. J. M.\or-ris, commercial course, '04, i akîng quite a repu-

tation as an athiete. At the Caledoinia gaines ini Glenigarry Last
imontb, lie captured the higli junup and tbe ioo yards dashi, beating
several proinient A\Ioiitical atbletes.

Messs. . \.M.;iger,'04, J. T. Harringtoni, ex 'o6, H. H
Doonier, ex 'o5, a-nd H. Letang,- ex 'o6, called at the University on1
tlieir wziv to tlic Grand Serninary,Mote.

Mi-r. F. W. Grev of the Archives departmient, late professor of
Emrlisbi Literature at the Univcrsity; lcavcs shortly for New,' Yorik
w'bICrc l;e lias beilCgg( ini connection wvith the conîpiling of thie
Catholic En-icyclopa.edia-.

Re". W>. J. Kirwin, a former prefect of discipline and warnîi
Irien(l of the studenits bias beeni traiisfcrred to Holy Aiigel's College,
Buffalo.

R'.Fr. Rov btas returned to the LIniversity anid is -Igzini
promioting tbe success of the business course.

On t1heir rcturni, flue old students were -lad to sec the genial
face of Rcv. Fr. Oniniet bebind tbe desk of the Prcfect of I)isci-
pline for anotber terni. 'l'le Rcv. entlemi-ani takecs a dcep intercst
ini cvcrything that concerns the b)oys., and is always ready to hcelp
a-,longý anvthing 'tba-t wvill tend to promiote thecir -%vel-beiing, parti-
cul'arlv atbletics.

Recv. Fr. Turcotte lias charge of flic junior departmeîît tlîis
vear.

The choir is beiîîg reorg-aiized under tbe able directorship, of
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Rev. WV. Stanton. Owing to thie LunsettlC(I stit1c Of thiig0S siiicc Il!(
iiiemorable f ire, our choir liais lîardly been up to the standard of for-
mier ycars. Nowv, however, -w' hiave a permianent chapel, and1 we
wvilI expect better things of it.

A hiandsomne chapel lias been. fitteci up in the 1)aseliieflt of tic
Science Hll. Altiiougli it docs not comipare iii bcauty -%va1i Ulic
oiîe dcstroyed, it is niucli appreciatcd by the students -who wecput
to a great deal of inconvenience attending St. Josephi's Cliurchi.

Nowv is the time for the orgaîiization of your societies, boys,
* so ciget busy", as yet, the Athiletic Association and the Debaz-ting,

Society, arc die oiîly ones to make a niove. The others Nvill
do well to foiox-' thie cxanîplc. It is lîgitinie foi- tiose interesteci

*in thie 1)ating Society to get t0 w'ork, since the Intercollegiate
Debate is now fot far distant. Also it is to be lîoped that those
-esponsible for the fortunes of the Scientifie Society wiIl not repezat
tlîeir discreditable slîoNwing of last year. \Vith tic advent of a
science course, thec is no reasoîî w'iy tuis society should flot thrive
tis v'ear.

Pres. SI -i-l rcquests -il] those, wlîo liave occasion tolae
lbouquet.s at blis door, kindlv to attachl thecir cards, so thiat lie ni-1
acknowledge thie receipt.

The Very Reverend Fatiier Emicry, 0. MN. L., D. D., lias wl
mecrited tic congratulations of bolli students: and public for the New
Arts Building wlîicî lias been erectcd uîîder ]lis supervision. Tlhis
building, whci smoe in cvery respect, is ain lionor t the Un;-

*versity, thie City and thc country.
'flic University -vill devote special atcntion to the study of

Science, in its various departnients, Plîysic-s, Clieîîîistry, M\,inerai1-
cgy, Geology, Zooiogy, and Engineering. he Rcview exterid(s its
bcst wvishes 10 the new departnîcat of expplicd Scicence, wvhic1î is but

* a StePPiîng>-stonie bo greater acliievenients.

E -planatory of the action of bhe nienîbers of tHc graduatiiîg
*Class -re the rogani-zatioîî of the Debating Society it îiîaiv le stabed

bliat these gýentlemen hiad a private meceting for tHie considcratioîî of
class Matters schiedulcd for thie smille dat 4n.îu latHewo1i

ex-SccretaIrY Chose tC, caîl thc meeting. Considcringr thiat the latter
gentleman luad sligrluted theni iii rcfusing to postponc sn*d meething
thec 7111 Form men rcfused to attend. Ho-wcver silice a fairly repre-

*sentahivc excrutive ]las been clîoscn -,]d -silice it is to aur cornillon
iîîterest to stand togelie andnke the thingasccs uetpe

Q-te n i 1 ucs h pe
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Ten have miagnanimously condescended to recognize the* Society as
organized. The executive miay count upon the loyal support of the
class of 'o6 and it is to be hoped that ail the philosophers vill dis-
play a kindreci spirit -in the various duties that faîl to their IoL dur-
iiig the ycar.

Our local right-half whio halls from Lindsay« refuses to le put
out of the game, thoughi a dastardly assault wvas lately made on his
nasal apedg.jack is good stuif.

HIlS EXCELLENCY'S VISIT.

On Thursday, the 2Sth September, the Vnivenrsky ivas lionored
by the visit of the representative of the Pope. Iiiï~EcIer celc-
brated the Mass of flhc Holy Ghiost, and addres.;td the students as-
semibled iii St. Joseph's Church. His encouragin- w.ords fornied
a fitting close for the exercises of the annual retreat so >,cl] ceic(.uct-
cd by Rev. Father Fýitzgibbon, C. S. S., and Rev. Father Corbeil,
of the Cathedral. His Excellency dwelt on ti~e need of character
and firmnness in the battles of life and exhorted the students to re-
main truc to the lessons Iearned day by day under the beneficient
influences of Aima Mater.

VISIT 0F ARCHBISHOP DUHAMEL.

On Sunday, October Sth, the University was honored by a visit
fromi His Grace Joseph Thomias Duhanmcl, Archibishop of Ottawa.
Being about to depart for Rome, to pay bis respects to the Holy
Pontiff, lic desired to spend a few liours ln bis bcloved Aima Mater
before lcaving. The students, hiearing before hand of bis intended
cati, prepared to give him a hecarty Nwelcome. Accordingly they met in
St. Josephi's chiurchi, wlhere Hlis Gi-ace spoke to tlieni. Had the place
of reception flot been flie House of God, His Grace would have
rcccived a Iiearty college checer. But on account -of flic sanctity of
tlic surroundings the %velconie had- to be of a quiet tholugh nione the
less sîncerc nature. M\ýessrs, W. P. Derhian and C. E. Séguin ap-
pro.-chced the altar and read addresses iii Englishi and rirench re-
.spcctively. Thle students wvishied Mgr. Duhamel a pleasant voyagey,
anîd asked hiim to convey thecir good -wishies to H-is I-oliniess Pius N.
In his reply the Arclibishop thantiked thcmi for th&r"i addrcsscs, and
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promised. to f tlfili their request. * le complimented the Rector and
Faculty upon the mianner iii whicb they wvere succeeding wvitlî the
New Building, anid finisbed bis remarks by grantingo. a g-,rand congé,
which wvas greatly appreciated by the boys. Then having given
henediction, His Gra-,cc was entert-aincd by the Faculty of the Uni-
versity.

FAREWELL TO FATIIER EMERY.

Though it had been rumiorcd for several days, it wvas iîot knowvn
publicly until Sunday October Stb, that our beloved Father Emery
wvas to be relieved of bis dutics as Rector of the University. He
cýame here in 1901, and under hini the UJniversity flourished until the
great fire of 1903; after tbis disaster it wvas tbrough lus ability that
our Aima Mater rose grainder and more beautiful than before. After
the terrible disaster, the obstacles to be overcome 'verc enoug,-h to
discourage many a nman; but tLhe dauntiess courage of Father Emery
overcame ail difficuities, and the fruit of bis success is seen in the
beautiful University building of to-day. is friends are many,
and of ail denominations; and to bis popularity may be attributcd
niany of the donations received by the University. His mnotto xvas:
"Nothing but the best is good enougb for the University of Ot-
tawa," and a visit to the palatial Nev Building will convince anyone
that lie bias foliowved out bis motto to the letter. H-e -ras a very
religious man and wvas spccialiy devoted to the Blessed *Virgin: the
moral influence which lie excrcised over tue students wvas very great.
Ail xviiI regret to learn of bis departure; but wvill be pleased to hear
that ini the future lie wvill bc. connected with the University in the
-%vork of raising funds.

The students could not al1owv Father Emery to depart wvithout
rnaking some outward manifestation of their devotion to, and love
for him. So, on tAie afternoon of Mý-onday, October 9 thi,
the Reverend Father was requcsted to come to tue door
of the -New Building ; whien hoe appeared lie 'vas given a. rous-
ing V-a-r-s-i-t-y ciîe-er, tiien tlîree of the students advanced; one
rea-d a beautîful address, and tue otlier two niade tue presezîtation o!
ai hlandsome travelling case, and a bronze statuette of tue Blcsscd
Virgin. In the address -mas expressed the sorrom, o! the students at
losingy thecir RcC~or, -%'ho ~vstlicir lest friend, and -,vhose sacrifice
and zeal hand accomplislied such -vonderful resuits in the rcbuilding
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of the IJni-Ç'ersity ; and i mirco\vcr the gî-atcfulicess of the pupils for
the many moral lessons givsen.by hirn. In. rcply, the rctiring Rector
tîhankiled the students for their good ,vislies, and said that his work
liere had becîî grea.-t]y lessened by the liearty cooperation of the
Faculty and teaichei-s. In conclusion, lie Said, tlîat in the future,
as in the past he would alw'ays be the friend of the stiidcnts, and
promniscd to treasure thehr tokens with care. Threc hecarty checers
w'erc then given for Father Emiery, and the gathering tlispcrscd.

Ai~ 1)4e)u~u Lher*r d.

(The trio nîentioned in these letters; came liere ini September, 1904, froni New
York. Thecy were chumins. Thoinas Barton, James Wa.gter, and XVillie H-ughes.
Tlîeir general appearance w~as dignity and inniocencz combiined, but, I tholight I
detected a mischievous gleain in the eyes of all thrc. My suspicions proved to be
well fotinded, for, iii a couple of %veeks, the prcfects w'ere hicart broken willi the
tricks thiat wvere bein.g daily played. They knlew, andi, in fact, all the stildent
body knew tliat che trio wvas at the bottomn of ail, but, tlîoughrl the tricks were
.kept up ail year sintil they becaine alimost unberable, the offences could never bc
brouglht home to the three mischief makers.

"Fox),," the writer of these letters, was the brains of the trio. He wvas the
greatest schemner for bis age, that it lias ever been my fortune to see. He could
cîrcunîvent the college rules with the case of an O'Connell. It did not take the
student body lon.g to recognize his abilities, andl lie wvas inmediately' dubbed
"F-oxy." "Spider-," derived bis niame-fronm bis clinîbing abilities. There wvas
nothing ever made in the shape of a wvall, or a fence, or a pole, that "Sqpidçr'
coildn't climb. One hiad but to sec l-uErhes to knlow wvly he -was called
"'Angel," for lie haci a face like one of Fra Angelo's cberubs. When lie wvas
plotting misehiief, his face took on even a deeper air of holiness. 1 liad marked
this characteristic so carefuilly, Iliat I ofteîî astonished Iiim Miecn hoe Iiad on a
more sanctimonions air than usuial, by wvhisperiag mysteriously into bis ear,
"Doni't do it, Ange].*-

1 was apparently the only one wvSom Foxy wvould trust, and lie made nie
bis legal adviser. 'Many a night I lauglied until the tears rolled down my chiccks
as the two, scatecl iii my rooni, told nie of the last trick tbey biad played. 1 amn
afraid 1 most villainously abusezi thecir confidence by advising thien flot Io return
this year. I felt lonesomie for Foxy, liowever, and miade uniii promise to-write ic
everymonth. Witi apologies f.or t le slang lie. uses.-[ Ed)

I)ear Father,

You se 1 amn iceping- niv promise about wvriting ,-ou cvery
nionth cvcn thoughi you didi calie ''Mie Prince of the Terrible
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Three. " Weil we thiree are still together. Yout sce Pa rc-ntcd a cot-
* tage Up hiere -at Peawvankce Lake and radher than liave his littie boy

]one]y (1 shed copious tears for t\vo hours) lie asked <<Ang," and
"~Spider"> to corne up and kecp me ':onipany. 1 ain not, the least bit
lonesomne izo-w but sister Marguerite says we -are "thie banc of lier
lifé," or some phraise like tliat, that slic lcatrned at dic convent.

* It is too bad yoLI are flot wvithi uis; wc just mnake things huiiî
up hiere. \Ve àad a swell tirne ail wveelc; thc fishing a-,nd boating
-ire 24 kar11at fie. WVe tried liard to lenmodels of sanctity this week,
but it secmns -whenever a fcllo-w% tries to be gooci, everyone gects doNvin
on him. just nowv, hiaif the people on the lake are sore onus-w
are anathiema, or sonmethinig likze it thiat you usced to use iii cateclîisi
class.

You sec it liappcned this way: the yacht-club people up hiere
have a nice club-house, and they wcrc giving a bonnet-hop on \'Vd-

nday night. \'ell, on \Vedncsday aftcrnoon l'a cruelly spoilcd a
good fishinîg trip and sent us up to the club-bouse to hielp theni
decorate. Like Admirai 'Rojestvensky, wve vcnt -full of dark and
deep thoughits of re-venge, and having acljustcd our faces to the
proper funeral shape (grosli ! but -we did look like a bunchi of under-
taker's assistants) Nve lookcd up the main- squeezc and told hirn tlîat
Pa liaci sent us over to liell, theni decorate. 0f course lic bit likze a
siner ; (1 wvondcr -what makes somne giays so easy). H-e put on a
wilniing castor-oul sinile and told us to go ahecad. Well Nve certainly
did gýo aliead. They were liaving- a Gernian orchestra for the even-
ing,* and a mut, iii shirt sievsxit!î plate-glass fronits, (thc mut
not the shirt siceves) told us to ''kindly aNvange the auchiestwa

* ~ chiailis, boys. " W7e arrangced the chairs ail niglit but the seats look-
* c~d dreadfully scrattchy-ha-,dn't lî~a coat of varnishi since Vslig

ton crossed the Brandywvinc. Spider said it wvas a crying shamne to
makze musical artists sit on such chairs as those, and Angel allowed it

would be x otli short of a crime. XVc hadn't any varnish, but 1
riebrd a pot of nie spruce guin that I had at hîome for nîend-

*in- the bottoni of my b*rclh-barkz canoe. Angel thoughit it would be
*- just flic thing, so -%e cha.sed Spider over after it. -Whlen lie got

backz we put a medium quantity of gumn on eaçlî of the seats,-and
say, it did maetheni look fine. jutlfoeheigswcoî

In thce ig Angrel wvent over, js eoeteb-si-vciz
*.j nienced, to inspect tiiîîgs finally. He found the flrst coat of -uni

partly dricd up, so lie undertook a second application. This ixed
things in -excellent shiape for the band wvho after they arrivcd stiick
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to thecir work and playcd like 'Trojans (wvhatever that means) until
twelve o'clock; then tliey started down- to, get some iefreshments,
but they only starLed. Every time they moved, the chairs came with
them. Say, Father, I've seen lots of mad Dutchmen, but I neyer
saw a bunchi like that band in my life. Thcy cursed straight ahead
until they xvere out of breath and then they turned around and curs-
eci backwards. I shoved riy hecad out the nearest wvindow and laugh-
C(l until my sides achied, but Angel neyer raised an eyebrow ; lie
kept a face on himn like Brother Joe at prayers. Say, do you
know, that fellowv actually had the nerve to go up and sympathize
with the bandrnen. Talk about crust! Say, he's the limit. But 1
gu-iss neither lie nor Spider nor yours truly ivili ever do any more
dccorating ax:ound that boat club.

But that is not ail; I now come to one of the most harrowing
incidents of my life. Whien I think of it my heart aches, and so does
another patrt of my anatomy too. And to thinkc I meant so -%vll. You
sec it happened this -vay:

Pa called our cottage "Washington Cottage" and stuck a big
gold label on the front porcli. Pa thinks he's a bot patriot, but it'5
only a false alarm. As a patriot Benedict Arnold makes him look
Jike a frost. But to come bac.k to the cottage: Thursday afternoon

was lying on the grass in front of the bouse looking up at that
gold label and suddenly there came a rush of brains to ni\, lied and
1 thought ho-%% nice it -çould be to be, as noble as George Washing-
ton wvhen lie told bis dear pa that hie had cut down the cherry-tree.
MWhy couldn't I be like him? I went into the wood-shed and got the
ax; then I wvent down to the wvalkz in front of the bouse and* picked
out the easiest tree I could find; it wasn't a cherry-tree but I didn't
think that made any difference, (I know now,, that it did.) Weil, 1
eut the tree down (it -,vasni't easy either) and then I hid behind an-
other tree to wait for Pa. 1 didn't have to \vait long; in about five
minutes he came up the -walk. You should have heard himi wvhen lie
saw that tree-he talked in two languages, Dutch, and Profane.
Tien lie gave a fierce look about him, and fairly roared." Who in
thunder cut down this tree. " Now is my time I thouglit, so I came
out froni behind the tree, and throwing out my chest like Frank
Smith did in the show lastw~inter, 1 said, "It wvas 1, Pa, 1 did it xvith
my littie ax. "

Weil, Pa xvas very quiet about it; lie didn't scold a bit. 1 guess
hie thouglit 1 was too old to bc scolded like a chuld, so lie hungy me
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across the fence and reasoned w'vith nie. The arguments lie used
wcre very striking. 1 knwlivat lie xvas clriviing- at, but 1 couldn 't
sec iL. As an argue artist I tell you Pa is biot stuff. Wbiat strikes
-ie so forcibly, in Pa's metbod of arg-umentation, is bis stick-to-i.-
iveizess as Father-used to say. One fecis the force of cvery ar-
gument, and lie touches one's feelings so; whv., lie actually3 brougbit
tears to my eyes.

I can't write mucli tlîis time; it is a littie sore v'ct to sit (Iow'n
long so good-bye uintil next time.

Yours in trouble
FI' Id' .»



BRYSON; GRAHAM cg 00Î Ottawa's Greatest
Store.-.«o,

SPAREIS ST. ÛIUMEN ST. O'EON1NOR ST.

Mcri's and Boys' Rcady-inade Clothing. Perfect fittiing. Reasoniablo Prices.

Sec ontr Sits for $7.5O îid $10.00. You'll bo surprised. Gent's Whitc and r- ancy Shirts.

Tics and Collars. Giovcs and Hosiery. Bost of Undcrwear for Mon or Boys.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and- Caps, Furs of ail kinds. Sec our Traiiks, Valises and Bage.

Smk L'n 'Spcallenry J. Sims & Co.
The best Sc. Smoke in the City.

J OS.ý P, LYO NS FINE HATS AND FURS.

Cor. Rideau & Dalhousie Sts. Special discount to student.

First Class Barber Shop in Connection. '10 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.

1111 _aqMMýHot Water Heater. -mUP
0111 oooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooo

-11 T HE most improved on the mnarket.
The onlv Heater having a TU-jJ; BULAR SECTION giv ing ONE THIRD

more heating capacity than any Fiat Sec-
tion Heater, and dividing the water making
it easier heated.

-NCbe Quichesi and Mfoçt Economical.mWP-
eoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MONTREAL.


